
How well did your program prepare you to do each of the following as a teacher?
Negative Perception | Posit  

Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.0
Number of Respondents 1
Percentage with redaction - red             0.5%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.0
Number of Respondents 7
Percentage with redaction - red             3.8%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.0
Number of Respondents 52
Percentage with redaction - red             28.4%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.3
Number of Respondents 58
Percentage with redaction - red             31.7%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.6
Number of Respondents 65
Percentage with redaction - red             35.5%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            -0.1
Number of Respondents 2
Percentage with redaction - red             1.1%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.0
Number of Respondents 8
Percentage with redaction - red             4.4%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.0
Number of Respondents 46
Percentage with redaction - red             25.1%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.3
Number of Respondents 56
Percentage with redaction - red             30.6%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
Gantt percent with redaction - n            0.6
Number of Respondents 71
Percentage with redaction - red             38.8%
Total Count along TEXT with red       183.0
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How well did your program prepare you to do each of the following as a teacher?
Negative Perception | Positive Perception

4% Negative -1.140
96% Positive 1.140
5% Negative -1.140
95% Positive 1.140
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